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Summary
Genetic research increasingly focuses on population-spe-
cific human genetic diversity. However, the naming of a
human population in public databases and scientific
publications entails collective risks for its members.
Those collective risks can be evaluated and protections
can be put in place by the establishment of a dialogue
with the subject population, before a research study is
initiated. Here we describe an agreement to undertake
genetic research with a Native American tribe. We iden-
tified the culturally appropriate public and private social
units within which community members are accustomed
to make decisions about health. We then engaged those
units in a process of communal discourse. In their dis-
courses about our proposed study, community members
expressed most concern about culturally specific impli-
cations. We also found that, in this population, private
social units were more influential in communal decision
making than were public authorities. An agreement was
reached that defined the scope of research, provided op-
tions for naming the population in publications (includ-
ing anonymity), and addressed the distribution of roy-
alties from intellectual property, the future use of
archival samples, and specific cultural concerns. We
found that informed consent by individuals could not
fully address these collective issues. This approach may
serve as a general model for the undertaking of popu-
lation-specific genetic studies.
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Introduction
Population-specific studies have a growing role in genetic
research. Reports on gene localization for common dis-
eases often vary when populations are compared (Ober
et al. 1992; Kerem et al. 1995; Devgan et al. 1997; Szabo
and King 1997), in part because the genetic factors con-
tributing to a particular phenotype may vary with pop-
ulation histories. Plans are underway to catalog that di-
versity for single-nucleotide polymorphisms (Collins et
al. 1997) and for polymorphisms linking environmental
hazards with disease susceptibility (Brown and Hartwell
1998). Currently, it is standard practice to name eth-
nically, geographically, and linguistically identifiable
populations in public databases and scientific publi-
cations. That practice, however, may entail collective
risks that are shared by all members of those popula-
tions, not just those who choose to participate in re-
search studies.
The primary risk is that laypersons may misuse sci-
entific findings. There is a long history of the popular
or political use of scientific findings about heredity to
support racism and other varieties of discrimination
(Kevles 1985; King 1992; Caplan 1994; Wolf 1995). A
recent National Research Council (NRC) report on the
study of human genetic diversity (Committee on Human
Genome Diversity, National Research Council 1997)
recognized the possibility that members of socially iden-
tifiable populations may be adversely affected if asso-
ciated with a particular genetic predisposition. For ex-
ample, discrimination occurred when African Americans
publicly were associated with sickle cell trait during the
early 1970s (Phoenix et al. 1995). More-recent examples
of employment and insurance discrimination based on
genetic information also have been noted (Andrews et
al. 1994). Most recently, members of the American Ash-
kenazi community have expressed concerns about the
collective risks of the numerous genetic studies that have
focused on their population (Stolberg 1998).
Little consideration has been given, though, to how
to address the collective implications that genetic studies
may have for the populations that they name. Even the
recent NRC recommendations for the study of genetic
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diversity rely primarily on existing human-subject pro-
tections for individuals, rather than suggesting new pro-
tections against collective risks to identifiable popula-
tions. Nonetheless, there is an emerging bioethical
literature that has begun to raise questions about col-
lective issues: What research ethics are appropriate in
culturally diverse situations (Christakis 1992; Pelligrino
1992; Angell 1997)? How can the autonomy of both
communal and individual decision making be respected
in the recruitment of study participants (Gostin 1995;
Glick 1997; Lyttle 1997a)? How can researchers mini-
mize the risks of stigmatizing entire categories of people
(King 1992; Caplan 1994; Wolf 1995)? How can indi-
vidual privacy be protected in small populations (Powers
1993)? Who should profit from valuable information
derived from a unique population (Pompidou 1995;
Friedlander 1996; Lyttle 1997b)? Under what conditions
can DNA collected for one project later be used for other
research (Clayton et al. 1995; Weir and Horton 1995)?
Specific answers to these questions will vary with the
cultural frameworks shared by members of each socially
identifiable population approached for participation in
research projects. Although federally funded U.S. re-
searchers are bound by the doctrine of informed consent
for individuals, there is considerable variation in how
persons with differing cultural and ethnic identities de-
cide to participate in research studies or make treatment
choices (Blackhall et al. 1995; Gostin 1995). In partic-
ular, one should not expect to find everywhere the highly
individualistic decision-making process idealized in
Euro-American culture and enshrined in Western med-
ical ethics (Christakis 1992). Indeed, researchers should
be aware of the possibility of unintentionally imposing
a foreign social structure on members of other cultures.
Thus, ascertaining and engaging population-specific de-
cision-making processes is a general problem for re-
search in human genetic diversity. Our approach to ne-
gotiating an agreement with a Native American tribe
may serve as a model for how genetic researchers can
collaborate with diverse, socially identifiable popula-
tions and take appropriate account of both biomedical
and indigenous ethics.
Communal Discourse
We used a process of communal discourse (Foster et
al. 1997) to engage the participation of the Apache Tribe
of Oklahoma. We began by conducting a health survey
through 150 ethnographic interviews (∼20%of the adult
population). The interviews included questions about
who was consulted in making health-care decisions. We
used the answers to those questions to identify public
and private social units that Apaches were accustomed
to consult about their well-being. These units were con-
sidered by community members to be the most appro-
priate entities to consult about the collective implications
of genetic research. Our definition of “appropriate” is
derived from the population’s preexisting processes for
reaching a communal consensus. Although such pro-
cesses vary among populations, our procedure for iden-
tifying culturally appropriate decision-making units is
generally applicable. Anthropology has well-defined
methods for the study of collective decisionmaking (Vin-
cent 1990).
A related problem was the inclusion of a cross-section
of appropriate social units sufficient to represent all seg-
ments of the Apache population. Here, we relied on a
combination of information from the health-survey in-
terviews and advice from Apache elders. Members of the
Apache community were themselves very aware of the
question of representativeness—a necessary element in
reaching any communal consensus—and were able to
guide us in including specific social units. In the Apache
community, the major public unit is a five-personApache
Business Committee that is elected by tribal members.
It is recognized as having public authority to make for-
mal decisions about matters affecting the well-being of
the community as a whole. Everyday private life, how-
ever, is ordered by five major extended families, which
are the private units within which information about
such matters as individual health status is confidential.
The Apache Business Committee takes care to appoint
members from each of the major families to any com-
munity panel.
We requested that the Apache Business Committee
sponsor a series of public meetings, open to all tribal
members, in which we explained our research goals. As
a result of this initial dialogue, we modified our goals
to take account of communal priorities. We then sought
grant support for our research, as well as to support the
collaboration of the Apache Business Committee, which
appointed a committee to evaluate the research proposal
and to negotiate a subcontract with the University of
Oklahoma.
The Apache Business Committee designated this com-
mittee as a “tribal institutional review board” (IRB) but
that designation may be somewhat misleading.What the
Apaches called a “tribal IRB” functioned in a dual role
that is not standard in bioethical practice; that is, it both
evaluated the research project for its implications for the
Apache community and then explained those implica-
tions to and negotiated them with researchers. Typically,
an IRB undertakes only the first of these tasks, whereas
inclusion of the second might be considered—according
to Euro-American ethics—as creating a conflict of in-
terest for the IRB. In the case of the Apache community,
however, such a separation of responsibilities was seen
by members as impractical. Those persons who were
judged most knowledgeable in evaluating the cultural
implications of the proposed research also were consid-
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ered the most appropriate persons to negotiate com-
munity-specific concerns with researchers. The same
qualities of personal and cultural authority were deemed
necessary for both tasks. To avoid confusion with more
typical IRBs, we will use the term “community review
board,” or “CRB,” to refer to the Apache committee.
The Apache CRB functioned as the public arena for
a dialogue in which investigators provided information
and answered questions in eight formal meetings over
the course of 6 mo.Members of the CRB, in turn, related
specific features of the proposed agreement to their ex-
tended families. Questions or concerns that arose out of
those discourses in private social units were brought up
by the CRB when we met.
Apaches discussed implications for the community as
issues separate from those for individuals. They recog-
nized that risks of stigmatization and discrimination
would apply to all tribal members, not just to those who
might volunteer as study participants. They asserted a
communal interest even for biological specimens that
would be individually anonymous, because of the use of
the collective name “Apache.” This communal interest
was no less for stored materials subject to studies in the
future. Nevertheless, despite potential collective risks,
Apaches were strongly motivated to participate in re-
search on diabetes mellitus, which they perceived as a
major health problem.
A tentative agreement was reached, and awritten draft
prepared by the university counsel. The tribal CRB ap-
proved it unanimously. However, final approval by the
Apache Business Committee was not given for several
months, while private discourses continued in the ex-
tended families. Only after a consensus in these private
social units became apparent did the Apache Business
Committee approve the contract. The agreement in-
cludes funds to compensate the tribe for expenses of
maintaining a CRB and helping to recruit volunteers. It
does not obligate members to participate in the research.
Nor does it supplant standard informed consent by in-
dividual participants.
Provisions
Scope of Research
Community members expected the research questions
to be specific and to be relevant to communal concerns.
Our agreement specifies that the research will investigate
genetic factors in diabetes mellitus and prostate cancer.
If additional questions arise, the researchers must return
to the Apache CRB for approval.
Publications
All manuscripts that report project findings will be
reviewed by the Apache CRB, which will have 60 d to
raise objections to use of the tribal name. In that event,
investigators either could revise the manuscript to satisfy
Apaches’ concerns or could publish the results without
naming the Apache tribe. Although study populations
traditionally have been named in scientific publications,
keeping their identities confidential would not necessar-
ily invalidate analyses of genetic factors for disease sus-
ceptibility and resistance.
Intellectual Property
According to long-established practice, as well as lim-
ited legal precedent, individuals who donate biological
materials do not have legal claim on the intellectual
property derived from them (Knoppers et al. 1996). In
our agreement, the owner of any intellectual property is
the university, the sponsoring institution. The subcon-
tract, however, recognizes the unique contribution of the
participating community in the creation of that intellec-
tual property. The university will deduct 10% of roy-
alties for legal and administrative costs. Of the remain-
der, the university will retain 30%, the tribe will receive
30%, and investigators will receive 30%. The unas-
signed 10%will be retained in a reserve fund for liability
or litigation. The Apache CRB resolved that any roy-
alties to the tribe be earmarked for the promotion of the
health and education of tribal members.
Archival Storage and Study
At the conclusion of our project, we will negotiate
with the tribal CRB the issue of long-term storage of
biological specimens. If we are unable to reach an agree-
ment, those materials will be disposed of in a culturally
appropriate manner. However, if the tribal CRB permits
storage of samples, explicit provisions will be negotiated
to define how future research projects would receive
community approval.
Cultural Concerns
We encountered some concerns that are culturally spe-
cific to the study population. Apaches have restrictions
about physical contact that are specific to gender, family,
and age. Thus, the tribal CRB decided that blood sam-
ples should be drawn by a non-Apache. Apaches also
expressed an interest in what is done with biological
materials that are not consumed by laboratory analyses.
Those materials still are considered part of the body, so
investigators and the tribal CRB will review procedures
to ensure that the proper respect is accorded. More gen-
erally, each of the other provisions negotiated with the
tribe was interpreted from a uniquely Apache cultural
perspective. For instance, concerns about adverse affects
from the publication of scientific findings focused on
stigmatization of families with a history of diabetes
within the community, rather than on discrimination
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from outside. Similarly, the primary concern about the
use of archival specimens was in potential studies com-
paring the Apache genome with those of other Native
peoples. Results from such comparative studies could
contradict Apache origin narratives. Both these risks are
based on how Apaches culturally construct their own
sense of shared identity, not on how others view them.
Discussion
Researchers cannot assume that collective issues can
be addressed fully by the informed consent of individ-
uals. Indeed, as we found among Apaches, individuals
may be prohibited from discussing community-specific
issues outside the public and private social units in which
collective decision-making processes are situated. We
found that Apaches expressed most concern about the
culturally specific implications of more-general aspects
of genetic research. Our findings also indicate that, in
some populations, private social units may have a larger
role in communal decision making than do public au-
thorities. Thus, the existence of readily identifiable pub-
lic social units and leaders does not mean that informed
communal consensus can be assured simply by seeking
approval from a public authority. These findings suggest
that researchers may need to investigate the sociocultural
organization of a human population before analyzing
its genetic architecture.
The model that we have described here is a logical
extension of the current scope of ethical review of pro-
tections for human subjects in research projects. IRBs
already are required to evaluate special kinds of risks to
what are defined as “vulnerable” populations or cate-
gories of potential subjects. Subjects of genetic research
may be most vulnerable through socially identifiable,
population-specific identities. In the end, it is the re-
searcher’s responsibility to demonstrate that human sub-
jects who share socially recognizable identities are
protected from collective risks. Some of those issues’
resolutions that we devised in collaboration with the
Apache Tribe of Oklahoma may be controversial and
require some additional discussion.
Anonymity
The option of making a research population anony-
mous may strike some researchers as an infringement on
the freedom of scientific inquiry. Restrictions on free
speech, however, generally are permitted when a poten-
tial harm to others may result. In particular, protections
for human subjects are accepted as necessary and rea-
sonable limits on research projects. Existing ethical stan-
dards, for instance, already recognize the collective risks
entailed in the publication of family or kindred names
in pedigree studies, and they usually prohibit the use of
such names (Powers 1993). Even anonymous pedigrees,
however, may constitute risks for family members (Bot-
kin et al. 1998). We consider limitations on the use of
the Apache tribal name to be an extension of established
protections from and continuing concerns about such
collective risks.
Agreements about the conduct of research freely en-
tered into by all parties should not be considered un-
reasonable restrictions on free speech. Researchers often
agree to restrictions on publication when using infor-
mation controlled or owned by other parties. By agreeing
to allow Apaches to review manuscripts prior to pub-
lication—and to request that the population be made
anonymous in some instances—we obtained a com-
munal consensus that will allow us to recruit a sufficient
number of Apaches to our study. Arguably, without that
agreement we would not have a similar degree of access
to Apache genetic information.
Not naming a population still would permit publi-
cation of research findings about genetic factors of dis-
ease susceptibility. The primary impediments would be
in relating our results to those of other researchers for
the same population. A comparable restriction, however,
has not seriously compromised disease-susceptibility
studies in which family or kindred names are kept anon-
ymous. Thus, we do not anticipate significant problems
if socially identifiable populations choose to be anony-
mous. We do not propose a blanket prohibition on the
naming of identifiable populations. Instead, we propose
that a study population be given the opportunity to ex-
ercise control over the public use of its name, because
of the collective risks that publication may entail.
Although a knowledgeable reader may infer the iden-
tity of a population that is made anonymous in scientific
publications, we believe that collective risks are greatest
from laypersons. Unless scientists have a compelling rea-
son to do so, they are unlikely to publish speculations
about the identity of a population in an anonymous
study. If there were a scientifically compelling reason to
know, researchers could consult the authors to find eth-
ical ways to handle the population’s identity without
increasing the collective risk to its members. Similar
practices have been followed when researchers share
confidential information about family or kindred
studies.
Commercialization
The sharing of royalties with a subject population has
not been a standard practice. Financial incentives often
are offered to individual subjects and are not, in them-
selves, considered unethical recruiting devices. To the
extent that genetic research addresses questions that are
population specific, the population is the subject. As we
have noted, members of socially identifiable populations
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Figure 1 General model for communal discourse with socially
identifiable populations.
have demonstrably greater risk for participating in ge-
netic research, as compared with members of the general
population. The nature of discrimination and stigmati-
zation is such that smaller populations tend to be more
vulnerable and more often targeted. In addition, in an
identifiable population, nonparticipants share the same
collective risks as do persons who volunteer for research.
As a matter of equity, we believe that it is reasonable
that such populations should have the opportunity to
share in any financial benefits that come from commer-
cial development of a population’s unique genetic re-
sources. Currently, universities, researchers, and cor-
porations all take financial interest in the outcome of
research studies. There is reason to believe that socially
identifiable populations may feel exploited unless they
are offered a similar financial interest for their partici-
pation (Macilwain 1996). In our presentations to
Apache community members, we emphasized that the
actual chance of any commercial reward is very small.
On the basis of their dialogues with us, we believe that
the commercial potential of the project that we proposed
had little to do with the Apache community’s interest
in participation.
Future Studies of Archival Samples
Questions of appropriate approval for genetic re-
search on archival samples constitute a growing debate.
Typically, the informed-consent document signed at the
time of donation is considered to define permissible fu-
ture uses of biological specimens. We found, however,
that members of the Apache community expressed a
desire to see how the research project actually was per-
formed and to hear reports from researchers on its pre-
liminary results before agreeing to archiving samples. As
part of our agreement, we will make periodic reports to
the Apache community on our findings. Only afterward
will they consider entering into a longer-term agreement
that might include maintaining a collection for future
research. We believe that this caution is entirely reason-
able. If community members feel that researchers per-
formed the initial blood collection and research in ways
considered inappropriate or offensive, then there would
be some means to opt out of archival storage. We also
think that the community should continue to be treated
as an interested party in research designed after samples
have been collected. All the collective risks that we out-
lined for our initial research project also apply to future
uses of archival specimens. Thus, in subsequent projects
undertaken with archival material, communal discourse
and contractual provisions can provide important hu-
man-subjects protections. For that to be assured, some
community control over the use of archival samplesmust
be retained—unless samples are rendered anonymous as
to population identity. Population-anonymous samples
in publicly available collections may be further protected
by user agreements that explicitly state the conditions
under which samples were donated—including prohi-
bitions on research that may attempt to reveal popula-
tion identity.
Coercion
Throughout our negotiations, we emphasized that our
study would be based on individual volunteers. We tried
to make a clear distinction between communal delib-
erations on this research project and individual choices
to participate. A communal consensus in support of a
research project constitutes a collective willingness to
promote the research, not a commitment of individual
participation. Apache culture makes a strong distinction
between communal and individual action. Although
some other communities may place greater weight on
communal decision making, existing human-subjects
regulations in the United States require that researchers
provide individuals the opportunity to decide about par-
ticipation on their own. Communal pressures to partic-
ipate can be minimized by being explicit about the dis-
tinction between community consensus and individual
consent. One safeguard for individual autonomy is to
provide opportunities for privacy in collection proce-
dures. Donors may be given the option of declining to
participate when they are alone with the phleboto-
mist—after they have given the outward impression, to
the community, that they are taking part in the study.
Our university IRB asked us to strengthen protections
for individuals by allowing donors to have their samples
withdrawn at any time during the first 60 d after do-
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Figure 2 Collective issues for negotiation with socially identi-
fiable populations.
nation. Clearly, traditional IRB oversight should con-
tinue to safeguard individual autonomy.
Generalizability
The process of reaching a communal consensus about
genetic research and the kinds of issues raised can be
stated as a general model, the generalizable aspects of
which are summarized in figures 1 and 2. That general
model may be suitable as a standard for evaluation of
the collective risks for human subjects in genetic re-
search. By means of a process of communal discourse,
even socially identifiable populations that lack an over-
arching public unit (such as the Apache Business Com-
mittee) can reach a consensus about a genetic-research
project, through the preexisting decision-making process
of private social units. Although not formally organized
into a shared polity, private social units may be united
by a shared cultural framework that makes consensus
possible.
Consensus may be defined as a common understand-
ing about some issue within a population. Although con-
sensus may be expressed formally as an explicit approval
or disapproval, such as in the case of the Apache Busi-
ness Committee, it represents a more fundamental, un-
derlying process of collective decision making among the
private social units that constitute the population. Thus,
consensus should not be characterized as communal con-
sent. The latter implies a discrete, monolithic communal
choice that is not, in our experience, the usual way in
which members of a socially identifiable population
reach broadly based, shared conclusions about collective
issues.
Geographic dispersion poses special problems for ap-
proaching socially identifiable populations for genetic
research. In the case of geographic dispersion, we suggest
that communal discourse be conducted in locales in
which subjects will be recruited. This allows a reasonable
chance that potential volunteers will have the benefit of
discourse about collective risks in their own private so-
cial units (a discourse in one location would not be ad-
equate to inform subjects who live elsewhere). Provisions
that take account of those risks as well as unique so-
ciocultural concerns can be reviewed by the researchers’
sponsoring institution and can be implemented by what-
ever legal instrument is locally appropriate.
In the evaluation of collective risks, the additional
expense that communal discourse poses for a research
project is an important consideration. We believe that
those costs can be contained. Most genetic studies entail
some preliminary contact with the subject population.
The health surveys used to identify public and private
social units could be performed as part of that prelim-
inary research—for instance, in clinical settings. The rel-
evant information can be obtained by asking affected
and unaffected persons a series of questions about how
they recognize and make decisions about illness, includ-
ing questions regarding whom they asked for advice,
who may have assisted them in seeking care, who may
have provided care for them, and their social relation-
ships to those persons. Social scientists with some work-
ing knowledge of the population, as well as prominent
community members, could be consulted to interpret
responses. If it comprises relatively unrelated community
members, a sample size much smaller than the 20% that
we used may be adequate. Subsequent public meetings
and ongoing dialogue with communal social units re-
quire more of researchers’ time than funds.
The protections that communal discourse can provide
more than outweigh the costs. Everyone is a member of
one or more socially identifiable populations (Parker and
Majeske 1996). As research on disease susceptibility and
resistance increasingly focuses on population-specific ge-
netic diversity, the kinds of collective issues considered
here will become more prominent—and may affect an
increasingly larger proportion of research subjects, in-
cluding some who are now treated as being members of
the “general population.”
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